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- THE ¿¡TATE SUPREME COURT.

(SPECIAL TEL TORAM TO THE SEWS. ]
COLUMBIA, 6. C., May 6.-The oases of Nance

vs. Nance were retuned and concluded. Fau¬
tor and Jones contra ; Simpson on the same
side and Fair' in reply. The following oases

were continued : M. R. Nichols for another VP.

W. Boffin and Robert Whiteside*; E. L. Bol¬
eyn et al ads. James Boleyn; James S. Stuart
vs. Jane S. Shiver.

WASHWQTOS.

BECOS8TBÜCTION XS VtEQEflA - THE LOYAL

M LEAGUE AÎTD QBAXT.

WASBZHOTOK, May fi.-A delegation of Bap¬
tist clergymen en' route from illinois for the
Lynchburg Conference visited Grant,
The steamer Sangus has been ordered to

join the Gu'f Squadron, but will b9 detained
ene month at the Gosport dry dock repairing.

This evening's Star Bays that Grant bas in¬
struct cd. Canby to submit the Virginia Co os ti
rution sa the last Tuesday of June or the first
Tuesday of July. The question of submitting
the articles of the constitution to a separate
vote wiLYbe determined by the meeting of the
Cabinet to-morrow.

) The customs receipts from the 36th to the
90th metaaivs were two and a half millions.
Dispatches received state that at Cadiz, on

the 17th April, there was a British fleet con¬

sisting of eight powerful iron-clada, some of
them having a speed of fourteen knots under
steam atone.
The Spanish iron-clad frigate Yictorii sailed

for Havana on the 14th.
The Union. Äague delegation which visited

President Grant yesterday, included Govern
ors Newell and Holden, ot North Carolina.
Their object wis to strengLen and hold to¬
gether the Republican party, and secure the
earty restoration or all the Statrs. They as¬

sured Grant of the cordial support of the
League, sad of their intention to-do all bl
their power to make his administration a suc¬

cèsî. The Présidant promised to do all in his
power to dessrve their good opinion. The
delegation visited the Cabinet officers.
Answering solicitations to sell gold to keep

the price down, Boutwell says he will under no

ohouniataroes allow the government WS be
drawn into competition with Wall-street.
Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker visited President

. Grant, clad aa usual in coat and pants.

EUROPE.

THE SBAJÍIHH OOHSTiIUl'lOW-THX MAXI POWELL
CASS.

MADS ID, May fi.-The Cortes bas adopted,
by a vote of 186 to 40. the article g jaranteeing
freedom of religions worship. .

The contemplated change in the ministry is
postponed until the form of government is de¬
finitely settled. *

MADBID, May fi.-The Spanish journals main¬
tain the legality of the capture of the Mary
Powell.
THE KATOB OJT OOBK-BATSEfO THMASX BATS.

LOITDOW, May 8.-After an interesting and J L

somewhat heated debate, a bill was introduced
in the House of Commons, disabling the
Maydr of Cork from acting as a magistrate.
The bullion in the Bank of England bas de¬

creased faur hundred thousand pounds. The
bank has advanced the rate of interest a half
per cent., and the rate is sow four and a half.

MOf FOR ÇURA.

j Bax WEST, May 6.-Thc British steamer
* Salvador cleared for ft. Thomas via Nassau

crowded with Cuban sympathizer*. It ia ru¬

mored the Salvador goes in connection with
some Coban expedition fitting ont in some

gulf port.
SPARKS FROM TSE WIRES.

'
1 '

j Passengers have arrived Cram Cali Cornia in
eight days.
Th? President has appointed E. H. Sears

postmaster at Staunton, V*.
The appointment clerk has heard nothing

shoat tbs Savannah postolfiee.
A party of sixty immigrants from Hollaad

|> arrivedm Richmond, Ta., yesterday.
EdwardFallings baabeen appointed collector

for the Sixth District or North Carotina.
The political campaign in Tirginit will be

an active ooo. Both Wells and Walker will
stomp the State.
The Committee of the Chamber of Com¬

merce, of Kew Orleans, invite proposals for
deepening the water at the mooth of the Mis¬
sissippi,
Commissioner Delano decides that the forms

on which ^telegraphic dispatches are written
involve a contractandrequirea revenue stamp.
Tho Telegraph Company will contest this de¬
cision.
General R. E. Lee, accompanied by his

brother, Commodore Smith LK>, aitemlod di¬
vine service in Christ Church, Alexandria. Va.,
on Sunday morning, and. afterwards dined
with J. B. Dangerfield. Bk]., and prominent
citizens, and received m¿ny visitors.
Tbs New Tork Express says Marshal Barlow

has received, reliable information that a steam¬
er left New Tork on Monday night for Cuba
with three hundred and six meo, eaob provi¬
ded witn a rifle and uniform, and that the ves¬

sel also took a large quantity of light clothing,
and provisions to last a month or six weeks.
The Rxpreaa adds another expedition is pre¬
paring.

-The wheat on the James' River is said to
be three feet high, by the Petersburg Index, at

one point, and in an advanced and flourishing
condition generally. From other parts of the
State we bear cheering accounts, and expand¬
ing our survey, we find, that tbe reports
throughout the country, north, »oath and west,
are all gratifying in their promise of au abon¬
dant harvest. In short, unless some unfore
seen and remarkable disaster should fall u pon
our farmers, we shall have the greatest yield
of wheat for 1889 ever harvested in this
omntry.

-A correspondent of tbe Lynchburg Repnb-
liom, writing from the Uutvereity ofYirgmia,
says that Mr. Charles O'Conor, of New Turk,
orator elect for the coming final ot lebration,
has sect ex-Governor Lowe to negotiate lor bis

release from his engagement. No reason is

assigned for bis unwillingness to fulfil (he en¬

gagement, bat the committee say that no

Southern maa would or could blame him for bis

course ii the objections were made known.

-Brevet Major-General Ames commanding
the Fourth Military District, Department of

Mississippi, bas issued an order that all per-

sone'without respect to race, color or previous

condition of servitude, who possess the quali¬
fications prescribe-l by article 13> page 489, of

the Revised Code of 1857, shall bo competent
jurors.

THE PALMETTOtS IN ATLANTA.

TOASTS AND SPEECHES AT THE BANQUET.

Presentation or Prises-Response by
President Bnlst-Interesting ttxctaange
of Firemen's Courtesies, Ac.

ATLANTA, May *, 1869.-The character of the
banquet given to the visiting firemen at Atlan¬

ta, the bountiful spread nrovided, and the
names of prominent citizens present, were re¬

ferred to in my laat letter.
The repast was satisfactorily concluded with¬

out the usual strategy, which marks many pub¬
lic entertainments, to secure enough to eat,
and order hoing called, Chi?f Haney welcomed
the Fire Department in a strain of happy lan¬
guage, which was taken np and continued by
Major Steele, who then read the first regular
toast, as follows :

1. The Day we Celebrate-The tenth anniversary
of the Atlanta Füre Department.
This was* responded to by Colonel L. J.

Glenn, of Atlanta.
2. Our Quest i.

The cheers for Chief Nathan, who was called
on to respond,to this sentimen", wore long and
lond, and he addressed the immense throng as

follows:
Gentlemen ofAtlanta-In osha! f of tbe Charleston

Fire Department. I beg to (ender you my thanks lor
tba bandeóme and hospitable weioomo with which
we have been received. "A e. »re ourselves fresh from
a field of friendly rivalry. Wecomeprep*'ed to enjoy
and appreciate your own contest; ind in expressing
my gratification at all we have teen and heaid, 1 de¬
lire to pay tribu e to the high tine sad generoui
chartctvr ofyour flremeo, ano the admirable ordor
wh>i-h bas prevailed amoug your p opie. I will add,
that the Chairman of our -Board ol Firemasterste
present and will respond more tully for our depart¬
ment, and, finally, 1 otter tbe fol ewing temlment:
The Firemen of Atlanta-They have reeled us off

a royal welcome without any butts In tbe question.
Major Buist being loudly called for, spoke as

follows :
Mr. President ani Geniltm'n of Ult Fire Depiri-

ntnt-i rise with great i leseare in the presen' e of
this assembled multitude.^st tue rons ot great, no¬
ble and Kornau Georgia, to respond to the seutiment
innounoed by your pre&foiag officer, in honor or
the Mate of the Palmetto**' birth und sSections
Slr, thortons of South Oirolina have ever been
proud to eura ate the progressive, moral. .nleli? otual
md physical traits of your people. We are rally
goasotoos of the reality of them. It seems; to nm
that thia progressive spirit ls peculiar to yon In all
thu gi. We have been overwhelmed by your pro-
grest.lv» hospitality. Every fame the fireman of
Charleston renew their visits they are received at
the ports! and within the gates of your State with a

more enlarged ne.irt and more extended arm«. How
»a we adeems'ely thank you for so great kin tl ne s?
(?. rejoice to feel that we are one in thought and
TeeUng. lhere is a tie which binds our Stetes to-
pother in a bond of common union, which nor
dxae, nor apace., nor things past, i resent »nu io
wm«, can ever obliterate. I need not rater to li
Rte countenances of Georgi i's gallant sons indicate
1 [Great cheering.]
We of youth Carolina reel at home among you.

.to the taruruage of a distinguí stied «on of Alatumi
ve exclaim:

Land of the South lntperial land.
How proud thy mountains rue-

How sweet thy scenes on every band,
How olear thy covering skies.

Yet not tor this, oh, not for thee,
Welove thy fields to ream,

Tbou bast a dearer spell to us.
THOU art our native home.

And, «lr. wheo we reflect that we are standing upon
tallowed ground, blooj nursed and watered by the
ntriot's teats, within eight of the rest'ng place of
hf thousand honored dead, who per ormed their
lory to their courtly in tbe hour ot their country's
rrea Cdt Bl rJ, mi j T-TTfc w tye Ou util cniviiuo, lu

iptrlt ind tn truth ex Ulm, thi« is our own, our na¬
ive home-and ice highe-t comp imout thar wo can

ny io gallant Oeorgia, on this o cas'oa. ia to so.

munee, tljut we do rej >i JP we have come amoug you
a times to nt so pregnant with satisfaction and joy.
three cheers for South Oirolina.]
3. lío Soul h.
Colonel T. C. Howard, of Atlanta, delivered
he following eloquent speech in response :

Afr. President-Upon s Tory short n 't ee I have
ad assigned m» a theme wide as the nniverse and
leep as the found itioas of ear h. Who. now that in-

plrod prophets are «ll dead, can rise and «peak fltiy
o this text ? Mlence-altar thementlcm of (his tub-
hue subject, the South-ctlenoe that tells of tbs sur-

harged and aching h art. ls better thin any tribute
D words that mortal lips caa utica. But pardon
nat a word .* two.
The fathers or tbe men I tee around me. at far
Mokas the days ot t's monarch v, were men who
»wed to the claims of law, or good faith and honor.
¡Then tbe fbunostiona of thlt government were laid,
iou tn ern men placel them, ss they thought, firmly
ipoQ fraternity and puollo honor, well knowing
hat all other rapports must fail in om form of gov-
animent
Wheo thonew experiment had to have Its theories

rerined by the results o( prudi tl administration,
Southern patriots from this anil demonstrated the
Minty and prac ti cab iiity of the scheme, and for
ieventv years, by their honor, th tr providence, their
ttaunchne't of statesmanship, they made thu gov-
«rament what now aoundt like melancholy «.tire,
«The beet government the world ever «sw "

When decay ana failure set tn, oar patriote gave
the warning. When they were established, and a

ratten fabric toppled and fell, our leaders stood calm
md erect, and with auch tad pride ss great tools
look troon a mortal wreck, that their prayers and
raming* could not avert
And now, with a catalogue of asmes hallowed, of

leeds «ebarred, of wrong) endure I, sad ah, well-s¬
lay, of memories commuted to eternal record »< ea

thies as to look the world roll in the eye, we wait
» God's win sad the fahre. lAppImse.) And how
almly we may watt. f-
Onr principles have had no refutation, though an

>oeaa ot blood sad uncountable millions of treasure
»ve oteo waited OB tb« srgameat
And when the day com« aasurely it «rill come,

rhenour Interpre attona of duty «ball wring reluc-
ant tilhu-ea from those who decided «sr*inst ot in
:bis great controversy, thea wdl toil t-out h of oars
iee to her grand consummate bom rand i lory.
But ll the degeneracy and socetacy ol the i ge shall

rc se os too. and our mea 'ail aa then the recording
inge' may turn awav ia sorrow from the men sad
ell to admlil g spirits the deads and glory of booth-
ira women. [Oreit chceriog ]
4. ibe Press of the fcoutb.

Response by Colonel Lamar, Pres don t of the
Southern Press Associetion.
5 Tue Palmetto Fire Oompsay-Children of the

iarsgossa of ue South. The cWilizeu world have
leard of you, aad d > yon honor.

Response by F. G. DtiFootaine.
8 The Fire Department o' Ango-ts-Where flash-

»d the tUme betöre which they have ever flinched t

J. 8. Davidson, one of the editors of the Au¬
gusta Conatita'ioaahst made a glowing and
patriotic speech io reply.

7. The ' Defiance," of Macon-A atme which is DO
empty butt True to their IftaV-dell nt in di sa--
ter-u hlu-tratee the character ot the «ty it repre¬
senta

Responso by Colonel Lamar.
8. The Fir mea of the '-Eternal Cit»"-Tbs hill«

of Rome apon which toey dwell wilt not outlast the
memory ol their virtues.

Response by Mr. Hargrove.
"The Pulpit of the South" waa drunk stand¬

ing and in silence. Rev. Father RAan was

called npon, bnt a fireman having become sud¬
denly ill he left the roam to a; tend npoa him,
and therefore did not speak.

10. The Bar of the South-All moa «ho honor it
are a legion, sal that legio ? h i* atw.iys ral led at the
first note of alarm in defcuco oi c.vii and religious
liberty.

11. I ho Medical Profeta on-TJtifjltorii.g fneads
fro IL the morn to the eve ni I ft

12. The Mechanics of Uie nuutli- heir «vorke aro

monuments to the truth that peace haili lis victories
n» less titan war.

13 The Women of the 'louth-wu t historical
honor sad glory buva act bet a illustrated by their
reef ru? What goodness this «ide of Heaven have
they nut surpasteu*
Thia H.entimoDt was vary beautifully and ap¬

propriately roBpondod t J by bis Honor Mayor
Halsey, of Atlanta.
The rozular toasts being conc'ude?, volun¬

teer sentiments flocked in from every side,
and dashed with song and story, the enter¬
tainment was all that could be desired.
Tho V.Rilunta were called ont and well rep¬

resented by Mr. J. A. Ens low, Jr.. one of the
directors. Subsequent'y, M ju- Sto:b pre¬
sented to tho Fire DapartiueaD of Oinrle-'tOD,
to be filed among its aroliivotj, it« belia f of Mies
Georgia Cooper, daughter ot Maj ir Jimeá F.
Cooper, formerly of Charleston, a rclio of th-9
Revolution, in the shapn of n lotter from Major
Jo no Andre, dated in 1780. aid addrosst d to
the Mayor Provost of » bareston. It was ru-

ceived ia ûvms terms hy vir Eu« o v, Jr., who
stated (bat th« request, of tho yuung lady
would be OArriod out.

The Stonewalls were represented by tin
ready and eloquent chief, Major Buist.

PRESENTATION OS PRIZES.

Ou Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, the steal
er Rainbow, of Rome, finished tbe programi
in the performance of playing off-masing ti
hundred and seventeen feet, it is proper
add that the arrangement for the exercis
and order of playing was male io the morn in
at a meeting of the several presidents of cot

panies which was presided over by Preside
Buist, and that each drew fjr his turn, so th
there was no opportunity for crumbling.
The companies now formed in hollow-aqua

in front of the State House, and tho priz<
were arranged upon an elevated platfon
These were presented to the winning coe

panies by Colonel L. J. Glenn, who with bapr
taot and exceeding grace performed the difl
cult task ot paying a compliment to each, ac

yet of savin}.- something fresh and different
all.
Among the unofficial prizes was a sewin

machine, offered by Sir. Gibbes, agent <

Bartram & Fenton, manufacturers, with th
understanding that it was to be given to th
company having the largest nnmber of bach«
loram its ranks, and the further reservatio
that the company should bes to v it upon th
first man who marries out of his flock. 1
may bo remarked here that tho Defiance, c

Macon, alono had upon the ground Bixty-flv
unmarried men.

The first gift was a testimonial to Hook an

Ladder No. 1, of Atlanta, consisting oi a win
set.
The first prizo was a silver trumpet awardei

to the Tallulah, of Atlanta, being the ebie
prize for the third class hand engines.
Tbe second prize was also a silver t ru rape t

awarded to band engine No. 5, of Augusta
Captain Pat Walsh, and most elegantly re

seived by nim.
The third prize was a pitcher and two gob¬

lets, presented to Defiance, hand engine, o

Macon, by one of thc citizens of Atlanta, as t

nememto of Atlanta's hospitality.
Mechanic, No. 2, received a pitcher and gob-

eta.
Next in turn of presentation were the Pal-

nettoes, who received the greatest and most
raluable prize of all, to-wit: a silver punch
jowl, valued at $125.
President Buist received the prizo from Col-

)nel Glenn, in behalf of the Palmettoes, and
ipokeas follows:
OoUnel Glenn, Gentlemen of the Fire Department,

Tituent of Atlanta-Tho Pa mottoes thank vo for
he teoling and glowing tribute paid to the State of
HIT birth Bsd affection. It ii the crowning gloiy of
continued ovation of honor bestowed br your Kreat

(tate apou oor< durtuK thJavist:. It loaches our
ie a rte, and the ti 3 which have ever bound our peo¬
ria to jour» have been thin dav linked by an india-
toluhle chain t-ir, tbe Palmettoea accept this mae-
tificent tea'imonlal with thai pride which should bo¬
ome men and bretbreu engaged in an honorable and
rle dly contest.
Vi hen «e recall to mi id the events of the past two

lays, the refined and bounteous hospitality of your
)CO,JIO, the no ile be.irin ; and magnanimity of your
Ire deoartment, we are couecious ot that proper fuel-
DR- ot humility on (his occasion which is itideed
minonly pleasing to us. Mr, our p opie do indue 1
ove your p.-opR Ibo history cf tho past-thu re¬
met past. I perceive bv tbe expressions oi this vast
nuipruoc-proo inn tuc loud atuuu tu uiro.lua's
.xpre-aioa of love. While this te 'tlm-»nial is donated
s a r« wjrd, so lar a* w.> are ronauroed. lr will be car-
1od homo an cherished only pea mernot Ul o' h , ..

.j mua internat murna ts spent m lurcrcouTka^w-
ween us on this (treat occasion; and, sir. whou our

ir other firemen of the . bai lesion Uep irtm ut, al. of
rhom we expect to dilok thu health of the A 1 nia
>eparimeiit tnere'rom, are informed by us ot tho
loapitatitv ann nobility of y ur people on this occa-
mn, we are confident that tho leehngs ot affection
ngendered io our bo oms will permette the hear.H
if our entire dopartmeot.
May we bo permitted to express tho hope that

'our companies will gi«e us (he pleasure of reef-
>ro;atlng to the b it of oar nbiii.y your attentions
m thia ocea-lou, and that tbe great honor may be
inraof pre«enting to you, unoer the lino c.rcum-
tsnc-B. a memorial whtcb will produce iu your
ninds tbat ha.py and fraternal feeling which now
nimates our own ? [Great cheering ]
Palmettoea, attention I i b re cheers for the glori-

rna and Roman old Mato o< Georgia, (aud the
iheers were given with a w ll.) Th ee obeera for
hat hospitable ind nugnaninvm* Fire Company-
Ulan a No. 1. of Atlanta, Geo.ga. [ian boya lli¡e>
nae responded with ali the inn -power they had.]
Fillmore No. 4, steamer, of Augusta, no «tr re¬

ceived a silver trumpet, and the Clinch, of A u-

rnsta, received a pitcher and goblets.
The companies at this juncture separated,

imid adnera] outlay of cheers, including six
?ousing ones proposed by Chief Nathan; first
tn the Firs Department of Atlanta, and sec-
.: d 'or tbe ladies of Atlanta.
Tu ) Palmettoes then formed in line, received

i marching salute from the entire Department
>f Atlanta, and with their prize borne at the
lead of the company, escorted on either hand
>y a member of tbe Vigilants, (Messrs. A. B.
Street and Thomas B. Jones,) repaired to the
Engine House of Mechanics No. 2. Here one

)f the episodes ot tbe general rejoicing was an

invitation extended by the Palmettoes, and
formally accepted by that company, to visit
Charleston on the occasion ot our next fire¬
man's anniversary. The silver pouch bowl was

christened by numerous bumpers from its
gilded Jeptb; tho boys exchanged bate,
baiges and presents, and general good feeling
prevailed. General Tige Anderson was pres¬
ent and made appropriate remarks, dosing
with a sentiment to the memory of General M.
Jenkins, of South Carolina.

THF. HOUR OP DEPARTURE,
However, was approaching, and the boys were

i bilged to return to the h J tel for necessary
preparations.
It is but just to speak of Messrs. Pond, the

proprietors of the ' National," as gentlemen
who in every way endeavored to make our stay
beneath their roof one of ploasure and content.
The best rooms in toe hou se were assigned to
the Carolinians, the attendinoo vas all that
could bo desired, the tables were always spread
for those who weie tardy at meals, and the
edibles were bountiful and choice. Finally,
in leaving the house such a liberal reduction
was made from the usual charges to guests as

to leave no doubt that, like all other citizens,
the proprietors desired us to carry away only
the'plea^antost recollections oi Atlanta.
At 5:40 P. M. tbe cats left the depot, beat-in?

ti their rcbpectivr homes tho men of Augusta
and Charleston. Weroachad the former plací
to be again taken in hand by tho hospitable
firoraon and citizens; to bo conveyed to a wurm

breakfast at tho P.anter's and proSBCd by imi¬
tations to remain. Even the ladies sent <t dele¬
gation to tbo oats begging thc Charlestonians
to remain at least until tho uext morning. But
this was not praoHciblo under tho circum¬
stances; and acoording'y, at 8 o'clock, wo re¬

turned to the d*pot under tho cscirt of augus¬
ta Company. No. 6. Prfsi.lout Waleb. Ibo
usual tarowoll speeches were made by bim and
by Chio"Bryson, of thi Auuusia dupartmaut.
who «ere responded to by I'htoi Nathan, Prou¬
dest Bust, President Ferguson and Mr.
Thrmud Miller, tbe engineer ot tho P.iltneit i,
and au hour Iat3r we woro en rou e for home.
Somdeth the txjur«ioii to At anta.
lu closing this na? rat ive it ht pleasant to re¬

cord tho fact, that daring tho abuenos from
Charleston of her visiting fircmou, not a man

beanu? the uniform ot her department de-
mnucd him*e f orhsrw so than aa a gen'le
man. Not ono infriime.l upon the disciplino
osmbtahed; not ono faüo.1 to represent ibo
high tono and irojd Order wilie*! are tho dia-
tin?u slung traits ol Ch ir eaton firemen.
THO an antrenioiita of President Ferguson

w.»ro ad-nirab'y planned in all ihoir do alis
nod to his constar.t supervision and i tie oi-op-
era'iotj of Ubief Nathan am President Buist,
in due the succors which baa Recured for
Chariest ou. through the Pulmetlo Fire Compa¬
ny, a rr'Ziior whioli the whole dep.irtm<;'itmay
fiel proud. PEBSONNE.

DOVES AND DOVECOTS.

[From the Saturday RtvUw.J
Times must be very bad indeed if a faithful

few are not still left to keep the sources of so¬
ciety s weet euid whole iome. When corruption
has (tone through the whole mass and all
classes are bad alike, everything comos to an
end, and there is a general overthrow of na¬
tional life; but while some are left pure and
unspotted we are not quite undone, and wo
reasonably hope for better days in the future.
In the midst of the reign of the girl of the pe¬
riod, with her slang and her boldness-of the
fashionable woman, with her denial of duty
and her madness for pleasure-we come every
now and then upon a group- of good girls of
thereat old English type, the faithful few
growing up silently among ns, but none the
less valuable because they are silent and make
no public display-doves who are content with
life as they have it io the dovecot, and have no
debire lo be either eagles dwelling on romantic
heights, or peacocks displaying their pride ia
sunny courte. We find these faithful few
in town and country abke ; but they are
lifcat in the country, where there is less
temptation to go wrong than there is io the
large towns, and where life is more simple, and
the moral tone undeniably higher. The lead¬
ing feature of the¿e girls is their love of home
and ot their own family, and their power of
making c ccupatioo and happiness out of appa¬
rently meagre materials. If they are the eld¬
ers, they find amusement and more in their
little brothers and sisters, whom they consider
immensely funny, and to whom they are as
much girl-mothers as Bisters; if th ny are the
youngers, they idolize their baby nephews and
nieces. For there is always a baby going on
somewhere about these houses, babies being
the great excitement of homo lite, and the an¬
tiseptic element which keeps everything else
pure. They aro passionately attached to papa
and momma, whom tbay think the very king
and quoeo of humanity, and whom they do not
call by even endearing slang names. It has
nevor occurred to them to criticise them is or¬

dinary mortals; and as they have not been
in tho way of learning the prevailing ac¬
cent ot disrespect, they have not shaken off
that almost leltgioas veneration for their
parents which all young people feel naturally,
if they have been well brought up and aro not
corrupted. The yoke in most middle-class
country-houses is one fitting very loosely round
alfnecks; and there being no power of nam <
greater freedom, if even they had it, the girls
are not tret ed by its pressure, and are con¬
tent to live under it in peace. They adore their
Bider brothers who are from home* just begin¬
ning the groat battle of life for themselves, and
confidently believe them to be the finest fel¬
lows going, aud the future great mon ot the
day if o ily they o .re to put oat those splendid
talents of theirs, and take the trouble of pluck¬
ing the prizes wu hm their reach. They may
bave a sticht reservation, perhaps, in favor of
the brothers' friend, whom they place on a
pedestal of almost equal height. Bat they
toop tboir mental architecture a profound
secret from every.one, aud < o not suffer them¬
selves to let it grow into too solid a structure
anleys it has some surer fonndition 11 an their
»wo fancy. For, though doves ore lovrng,
;bey are by no means love-sick damsels; they
ire too healthy and natural and quietly busy
br unwholesome dreams. If one of them mar¬

ries, they all unite m loving the man who
somes in among them. He is adopted as one
>f themselves, and leaps into & family of ido
zing sisters who pet bim as their brother-
ii tb just that su ot le little difference in the pet¬
ing that it comes from sifters unaccustomed,
md so bas the etiarm of novelty it not the ex¬
crement of naughtiness. But this kind ofthing
s about tho most dangerous to a man's moral
tature that can batall him. Though pretty to
iee, and undeniably pleasant to expcricnce,aiid
hough perieclly innocent in every way, still
lothing enervates one EO much aa this idola-
rous submission of a l;tr<e family ol women,
u a widow'* uouso, where there aro many

/ho marries ono marries tho whole faintly, and
s worshipped accordingly, tho danger is of
omeo increased tenfold; but if tliote are bro¬
ilers and a lather, tho sister's husband,though
ffectiouatoly c ood over, is uot made quito
inch a loss with, und the association is ali the
ess hurtful in consequence. .

The lifo of tbeao gu ls is by no maana s tepid,
hough it is quiet and without any spasmodic
wents or cataclysms of fortuno in any way.
L'hey go a groat deal among the village coot,
md they teach at tho Sunday-school, and at¬
om! tho mothers' meetings und clothing-clubs
sud the like, agil learn to cet interested in

heir humbler trie ds, who, ofter all, are Cnns-
,ian sisters. They read their romances in reul
ife instead ot ia three-volume novels, and
jtudy human nature as it is-ia the rough,
jertainly, but perhaps in more genuine form
man rf they learnt it ouly in what is called
society. Then they havo their pleasures,
(housh they are of an unexciting kind aou

what fapt girls would call awfully slow. They
havo thou: horses and their croquet parties
ind their archery meetings, they nave batches
of new music, ands monthly box from Mud;e's,
and they know the value of both; and they go
sut to tea sometimes, and sometimes to dinner
in the neighborhood; and enjoy the r ure coun¬

try balls with a zest unknown to London girls
who are ont every night in tho week. They
have their village flower-shows, which the
great families patronize in a tiee-and-easy
kind of way, and which give occupation for
weekB betöre and subject for talk for weeks
after; their school feasts, where the pet parson
of the district oomes out with bis best aatc-

dotes, and makes mild jokes at a long distance
from Sydney Smith; their periodical mis¬
sionary meetings, where they have great guns
from London, and where the » hear nootuoos
stories about the saintliness of coo verted can¬

nibals, sod are required to believe ia the power
of a change of faith to produce an ethnologi¬
cal miracle; they have their friends to stay
with them-sohool-girl friends-with whom
they exchange deep confidences, ¡ind go back
over the old days-so old to their youth 1 aud
their brothers como down in tho summer; and
their brother*'friends oome with them, and do
a little spoouing io the shrubbery. But there
is more spooning done at picnics Hun any¬
where else; and more offers oro mado there,
under tho shadow of thu old rum, or in tho
quiet leafy nook by the river side, than at auv
other gathering time of the country. And as

we are ali to a certain extent what we are made,
these pleasures being the only onus known io

them, tho doves take to them quite kindly and
gratefully, and enjoy themselves in a simplici¬
ty of sircumstanoes which would give no pl ja¬

muro st all to girls accustomed to more highly-
spiced entertainments.
Doves know very little of evil. They ore not

ii the way of learning it; and they do
not care to learn it. The few villagers
who are supposed to lsad ill lives «re

spoken of below the breath, and care¬

fully avoided without being critically studied.
When the railway is carried down past their
quiet nest, there is an immense excitement. s

tue report goes tint a koot of strange men

have been seen scattering themselves over tho
fields with their ¡ittlo white flags and theodol¬
ites-their measuring lines and levels. But
when the army of navvies follows after, the ex¬

citement is changed to consternation, and a

general sense of evil brooding ruthlessly over
them. The clergy of the district organize spe¬
cial services; and the scared dives keep reli¬
giously away tro ai the p »co where thu navvt s

are hutted. They aro little beti or than thu
savages, tho deputation tell them about ou"u

or twice a year, and croate almost is niue >

terror os an encampment of gipsies, l'hey
leprotout the lawless fore s of thu world, a .d
the unknown evil of strong mon; and toe wild¬
est story about them '8 not too ¡riki to bu be¬
lieved, ino ruiiway altogether is a urea* of¬
tener to tue neighborhood, ¡md tbo»lino is an¬
guíned to destroy tho whole scenic beauty of
the place. There are lamentations over the
ci cliney* it will bring dowu, over tho high
prices it will create, tho immorality it will
eau-«. O.ily the, eons who are nut in thu
wcrid and have lojrnt how ufo goos ou »u .-ido"
thu d ivocot, advocate keeping pace with tho
Ihnes; and a few of the moro strong mumed ot
the doves listen to them with a limul udni ra¬

tion ol their breadth and boldness, and tn.nit
there muy be two sides to tho question after
oil. When tho dashing caplat i and Ins lust
wife suddenly appear in tho village us

often haupens m theao remo e districts-
tho doves aro in a state of greit moral
complexity. Thcv aro scandalized at Uni
tUghflyer's costume au 1 comp.oxion, and
think her miméis odd and uoub hu: bot-
si ii g shocks them; and when tho> meet her ni

(he lanes, trailing yards of silk neilin 1 Uer in
ihe mud. talking so l< utily and laughm.- no

shrilly with that hoirid-looking man tu ti given

eulawav, they feel as flattered as their mun i-

Kukcs wuou a hawk ia hovering over thu la ni

yard. Thu dashing captain, wno does wot u .o
a pravcr-b tot at church, a..d who sturus ut ail
T Li- girl* SJ rudely, ar.d has evoa been sean to
Kink al Home of tho prettier cottage girls, and
has haud.omo wile wah her eqaivooal com-

plcxion and pronounced fashions, who makes
eyes at the curate, are never heartily adopted
by tbe local magnates, though vouched for by
some Jar-away bicker; and tbe doves always
feel them to be strange bodies among thom,
and out of their rightful element somehow. If
things go quietly without an explosion, well
and good; but if the truth bursts' to the sur¬
face in the shape of a London detective, and
the Higbfiy ers are found to be no better than
they should be, the consternation and half,
awed wonderment at the existence of so much
effrontery and villany in their atmosphere
create an impression which no time effaces.
Tbe first clash of innocence with evil is an
event in tbe Ufe of tbe innocent which nothing
ever destroys.
Tho dovecot is rather dull in the winter, and

the doves aro somewhat moped; but even then
they have thc church to decorate, and the sen¬
timent of Christmas to enliven them. Tbe ab¬
sent ones of the family, too, gather round tbe
old hearth while they can; and as the great joy
of the dovecot lies in tho family union that is
kept up, and in the family love which is so
strom?, the visits of the absent bring a moral
summer as warm and oheering as the physical
sunshine. But they do not all assemble. For
many of the doves marry men whose work lies
abroad; these quiet country houses being the
favorite matrimonial hunting-grounds for colo¬
nists and Anglo-Indians. So that some are
always absent, whoso healths are drunk in thc
traditional punch, with. eves that grow moist
as tho names aro said. Doves are not disin¬
clined io marry men who have to go abroad,
for all tho passionate family love common to
them. Travel is a golden dream to them in
th. ir still homos; but travel properly compan¬
ioned. For even tho most adventurous among
them aro not independent, as wo mean whoo
we speak of independence in women. 1 hey
are essentially home Rirls. family girls, doves
who cannot exist at a'l without a dovecot, how¬
ever humble. The family is everytbing to
them, and they are utterly unfit for the soli¬
tude which BO many of our self-supporting
women can accept quite resignedly. Not
that they are necessarily useless even as
breadwinners. They could work if pushed
to it; but iu must be in a qdiet, womanly
way, with the mother, tbe sister, the husband
as the helper, with tho homo as ihe place of
rest and the refuge. Their whole lines are laid
in love and quietness; not necessarily in inac¬
tion, but tbsir wishes and their aims are all
centred within the home circle. If they marry,
they find the lovo of their hnsband enough for
them, and have no desire for otb er men's ad¬
miration; their babies are all the world to them,
and tbey do not think maternity an infliction
as so many of the miserably fashionable think
it; they bke tho occupation of housekeeping,
and feel pride in their fine linen and clean ser¬
vice, in their well-ordered tame an i neatly bal¬
anced accounts. They are kind to their ser¬
vants, wbo generally como from the old home,
and whose lamilies tbey therefore know; but
they keep up a certain dignity and tone of su¬
periority towards them in the midst of all their
kindness, which very few town-bred mistresses
can keep to town-bred maids. They have al¬
ways been the aristocracy in their native place,
and they carry through life the ineffaceable
stamp which being "the best" gives, they are
essentially mild and gentlewomen; not queens
of society even when they are pretty, because
not caring tor social success, and t he.-e'oro not
laung themselves out for ii; for if they please
at homo that is all they care tor, holding love
before admiration, and tho esteom of one high¬
er than tbe praise of many. Ii a fault is to
bo found with them it is that they have
not perhaps quito enough "salt" for tho general
taste, used as it is to such highly seasoned
social food; but do wo really want our women
to have so very much character ? Do not our
splendid passionate creatures load madly
wretched lives and make miserably uncomfort¬
able tiouies ? aud aro uot our glorious hero¬
ines bettor iu pictures and in fiction than peal¬
ed by thu nursery fire, or checking the bukcr's
bill ? No doubt the quiet, home-staymg dov s
»»»»» »-----g iwmiliir to us by romance
und history, which is moro romantic stilt; but
as our daily lives run chiefly in prose, they are
butter fitted for thing i as tho. are; and to men
who want wiVes ai id not playthings, and who
caro for tho peace of family lifo and tho digni¬
ty of >iorae, they are boyoad prico when they
can be found and securod. Go that, on the
whole, we can dispense with tho splendid crea¬
tures of obaracter and tho magnificent queens of
aocieiy eoooor than with the quiet and ujob-
trusive doves; and though they do spoil men
most monstrouslv, they know where to draw
the ine, and while petting their own at hom ;

-as women should-know bow to keep strang
ere abroad at a distance, and to make them¬
selves respeoted as only modest and gentle
women are respected by men.

AFFAIRS IK THE STATE.

Darlington.
Thc Democrat says: "Oar May meeting, on

last Monday, did not attract the usual crowd,
and there was very little business transacted,
and no apparent excitement of any kind. Tbe
sbenffmade a few tules of land and personal
property under execution, at merely nominal
figures, most of the property being 'bid in.'
Haas of the people are pubing the orop, and
have no special business in town on sales
day." Edgefleld.
A society for the relief of tbe widows and or-

phaos of the Confederate dead waa organized
May 1. President, Colonel Frazier.
Monday last was sales-day-very few people,

ont-ouly one land sale, and money exceed¬
ingly ecarof.
On Monday and Tuesday mornings, the 8d

and 4th May, ibero were slight frosts. No ma¬

terial damage as yet to the cotton crop or

young vugct ables.
Major Isaac Boles bas been appointed by tho

Board of uonamissiouers for EdgcfiuM, sur¬

veyor ot the District, and will soon commenco

laying off the district into townships.
Spartunburg.

Reports from every quartor indicate unusual
enerby on tho part of our (armers, and amore
ox oust ve u-e ot fertilizers and a larger area

piauted iu cotton tbao was ever known m this
district.

O.i sales-day a very large number of citi¬
zens wore in town. The following real estate
was Bold by the sheriff and at the prices
ai^n'ionoJ: A 4 acre lot at Limestone Springs,
$455; 133 acres of land, without timber, $77;
4 acre lot in town. $42.
Tuere wiea frost on Tuesday morning. In

the lower portion of this disiriot the fall was

Suite light, but in the northern sections some

amage has been done lo the tender plant s of
tho vegetable gardens, besides injury to tho
cora and cotton plants, which aro just in a

sta to of germination.
Sumter.

Tho Firemen'* Fair is a perfect success.
Aa agricultural aud mechanical society was

orgmized oliy 4.
Tho kitchen and store of Dr. B. 8. Mellett

were burne.I down on Fri. ay.
l h re was frost in Sumter on Monday morn¬

ing, causing no tenons injury. Stands of corn
¡ne genera ly good, and o' cotton wherever it
if up. Fine raina have boen exp neaced, and
thc w.a her is now dry aud pleasant.

Tiie Basions Court, Judgo i.oozer, opened
on Monday, (in the right or thf- judge tho
grand jury wnB seated; consisting .f nine ue-

Kiuos ¡iud three wutto men, on his left, a petit
jury, emulating of eight negroes a d four
wuitos. a negro cons'able on oac : sido of the
entrance to ibo bar, and a noarocrier. One
side <>f tho au lience a.ai was well filled with
negroes the o .lerwhh about twenty whites.

«SrüFFlCE FOB DEPOSIC Ol' SAVING .

ï-OU lil CAROLINA LOAN A8DlB0»T«,0MPAitT.
T.iIM < 'ouinuny wiP RECEIVE DEPOSITS on aud
alter IHI Ma), under the lt tiles, which may ho hod at

the Caco. Nu 19 Broud-iitreet. For the prest nt the
n ?ur lor reculvliig deposits w:tl ic rora Nino A AI.

to Two 1'. M. Miould th« business warrant tho

Oprnibtf ol a- omeo al nome more cenital p lut, and

ut muro convenient boura tor tho industrial elapses,
providion will be mide accótdinyly. Interest ut tho
r te ol aix per cent, per UUOUM.

TH H. ?.. WARING,
Awi23 fmwlino Caabtrr.

sar PUTLOtíOPU Y OF MABRIAHE.-A
>"i w c iTJd-E OF Ll- 'J I CU KS, as delivered at tue
New York 'luscum of Vnatomy, embracing the nub-

{ccu i How to Li'w ant what to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity aud ole. »ga ; Manhood generali; r-view-
ct ; .Lu' ame o indigestion ; Flutul nee and Ner¬
vous D seisoi ace Hinted for ; Marrase Philosophi¬
cal.y C'ouaid. red Ac. These 1 ecturea will bo foi-
wir. nd on receipt of tour aLtmps. by uddres-int; :

».KCUK AKY ''ALTIMORE MUvl'.M Ol' aSATO¬
MZ X.>. 74 West hult-more-atioet, Baltimore. Md.

april i J m wi iyr

ßattito.
HOFFMANN- LAKKE.-On the 39th April. 1863.

M'es LENA HuFFMANN md BENBY CLABKE,
both of Manon, a. C. *

WTTSELt-FULLER -On the morning of May
41h, by tbe Rev. W. C. BAMA, Mr. T. L. WirSELL
and MAGGIE P. FÜLLEB, eldest daughter of E. N.
FULLEE, Esq., all of (hi* city.

Special Satires.
S3" A CAR 0.-THE COMMITTEE ON

SCHUHl ZEN F Esr b«g to acknowledge with thank a

the receipt of the following Prate Frésente, (In addi¬
tion to those already published of April 30th, May
lat. 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th) :

Two Palmetto Walking Canea, from L. E. CORD-
BAT & Co., Sbipand House Joiners, No. 3 Pritobnrd-
strcet.
One Dixon's Morocco Shot Pouch and Powder

Flask, from COWLAM GRÁVELE Y, Esq., Direct Import-
er of Hardware, Cutlery, Oona and Agricultural Im¬
plements, No. S3 East Bay.
One dozen cans Horton's Condensed Milk, from

KnravAN & HOWELL, Commission Merchants and
Wholesale Agents for Horton's Condensed MOI for
South Carolina, No. 153 East Bay.
May 7 1_A. NIEMANN. Chairman.

J9-ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS FOR
INTERMENT In the Ephrsth Burial Ground,situated
on Calhoun-street, will make application to the
Clerk, JOHN 8. Waioar, No. 35 St Philip-street.
By order of the President J. M. DUNCAN,

May7_3«_Secretary.
JW MEMORIAL ASSOSlAiTON_T H E

Bev'd Clergy, of all denominations, are particularly
requested to call on the ladies of their congregations
to decorate the graves of Confederate soldiers In
their respective churchyards, on Memorial Day,
May the 10th._May 1

j«-UNION BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CH ?. ELESTON, APRIL 39, 1869.-The Comptroller-
General of the State having approved the official
statement of this Bank, and authorized the resump¬
tion of business under the provisions of the lato Act
of the General Assembly, the Beard of Directors de.
sire a meeilng of tho Stockholders in connection
therewith.
A meeting will therefore be held at the Banking

House, on East Bay-street, on THURSDAY, 20fh May
proximo, at Twelve o'clock M.

By order of the Board.

April30_H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.

SW BORDEAUX CLARET WINE, OP 8?[-
rEUIOR QUALITY, by the gallon; SMOKED SAL¬
MON and HALIBUT, SMOKED TONGUES, PIG
SHOULDERS, BREAKFAST STRIPS, received this

week._WM. 8. CORWIN & CO.

«sT VERGNE'8 ELECTROCHEMICAL
BATHS.-A BRANCH OF DR. VERGNE'S (OF NEW
TOBE) Electro-Chemical Baths is now established
and in daily operation in Meeton?, one door above

Budson-street, over the office of Dr. P. T. hCBLEY,
who has a private room for tbs especial accommoda¬
tion of those who wish to be treated by the Medi¬
cated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure of all
diseases produced by the too liberal use ot Mercury
lu any orita forms; also Rheumatism, acute and
chronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning in any form, Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬
ally.
Dr. S. will administer the Baths by instructions

direct from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace

many recent and useful hints.
Mat 3 Imo

havTS ift&ns ü'eamYt'tbVinißto dt'ifc muiH I
M. BAILEE, late ol Edisto Island, will present the

samo properly attos'ed, and those indebted will
make payment to Messrs. WHALEY. MIT 'HE LL &

CLANCY, Solicitors, No. 48 Broad-street.
ï it ED. Moo. BAILES*,

May 5 wftnj QasMflsd Administrator.

«-IF THE LADIES BUT KNEW WHAT
thousands of them are constantly relating to us, we

cannot believe one baif ot the weaknoss, prostration
and distress experienced by them would vanish
JAMES MARSH, Esq, No. 159 West Fourteenth street,
New York, says, "be has three ohlldren; the first
two aro weak and puny, his wife having been unable
to norse or attend them; but she has taken PLAN¬
TATION Bi CT KR s tor the >ast two years, snd bas a

child now eighteen months old, which the bas nurs¬

ed and reared hersolf, and both are hearty, saucy
and weil. The article ls invaluable to mothers,"
ftc.
Such evidence might be continued for a volume.

The best evidence ls to try them. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits, troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress alter eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, tte., will find speedy relief
through these bitters.

MAGNOLIA WATEB.-Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, and sold at hall the price.

Ma. 4_tnthsS
MW WH VT IS A TONIC?-BEAR THIS IN.

mind-that although a tonic ls, to a certain extent, a

stimulant-a stimulant, unmodified by say medi¬
cinal BUbet mee, is not a tonic, but s débilitant. In

HOS!En ER'.- STOMACH BITTERS there is a

stimulating element of the purest grade minufic-
tured in this or any other comrry. Every fiery sud
corrosivo oU or acid which contaminates the ordi¬

nary liquors of commerco, is expelled from the rye

spirit which forms thc alcoholic ba«is of the PIT-

1ER--, by careful ond reposted rectification. The

juices of the valuable roots, barta snd herbs, in fu-ed

Into this wholesome product of toe finest grain. Billi
further modify its nature; so that it becomes, In

fact, s simple diffusive agent minta all the beady
and brain ex Iring propertiei which be'on?, more or

less, to all I'quors in a raw state It is merely the

sato und harmless vebiclo whi?h r>-n ¡-rs thd medi¬
cinal virtueaot the pn puratlon i ffec ive-increasing
their active power, und diff.isliií them h. uph tbe
system. Hence the pleasmt and gcn'.o g ou which
ls experienced sftH tnklnga d<«>-uf tho ulTiER-.,
Instead ot creating heida, h.". as undedicated sim¬
ulants are apt to do, this sa u' TI ai < tonis ls the b- st

known reme y for (bat complaint. It calms and
soothe^ cerebral exoi'oaicnt. strengthens the netvos,
piomotcs t e secretion of the y anti ic juice, invigo¬
rates the bowels, dotti mmes tbe fluids to the sur-

face, improves the appetite, iuoreisus the animal
vigor, emulates orn:i c action, and. trom lts> mild
yet effective literal vo qua Itu s, in too very boat
preparation that can he .dm ulstered to the weaber
sex In the peculiar d'ffluultles to wh ch their organi¬
zation sui jects them.
May 1 CAO0

j T. uv BIP H uta Y a,

BROKER, A UOTIONEER ANB COMMIS¬
SION MERCUAÙT.

BALKS OF HEAL ESlAlla. ¿TOí'SS. BONDS, SE

CURIIIES AND PUtt-ONAi. PBOPixtTY
ATTENDED TO.

.to. »7 BllUAU-8 TltKEr

CHABLE- ION. S. C.

?ETERESOER
Hon. HENRY HO!» t. W. J. WAARATB. Esq.

Q^uerai JAMRS CONN*iK, T. K. WaRlNO, tee.
I TlOt-*»

ILLIS di CIIISULSJ.

FAQL'OBSJ, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AMD

SMPPINQ AGENTS,

WILL ATTEND TO THE F CECU AML, HALS AM
SHIPMENT (to Foreign »na Uotestir Porto' ot

COTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL BTORSb.
ATLaN Ho WHAHF. Charleston, H. O.

(t. WIL1IS.A. H. ( BIPOI K
October M

QTTO SUM tl TAU,

DYER AND SCOURER.
So. 141 fttamct-sirccc,

B tween Kiuj abd Amhdile.

Gent«'Coatí VORIS. Pan's am! Huts DYED. MJOtlTft-
ED and PRESAD; ai-° t>:aniic>« »tod Cirpets C>ac-

td ami Washed *itli greatest "lspilch.
April 3 3,uö

EXCURSION H AROPIID TUM! HABBOB,
THE FINE. FAST SAILING AND OOM

FOBTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
»will reprime her tripa to historic pointa In
.the harbor, and will leave Government

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and FOOT P. ML,
For Pasfage apply to THOMAS YOUNO,
December 18 Captain, oa board,

FOR SEW Y 4>KK.

RE9 ULAR LINEEVERT WEDNE8DA 7.
PASSAOK *ao.

THE 8TEAMSEIT SABABGOSSA.
'Captain C. BYDZS, win leave Tan.
k derDom's Wharf, os WKDHESOAV,
.May 13, I860, ai o'clock.

May6 _BAVENEL A CO.. Agenta,

FOR hIVEHPUOL.

CHARLESTON AND Li VERPOOL STEAMSHIP
.LINE.

THE PTBsT CLASS IRON SCREW
Steamship MARMORA, R. ir. ROB-
mBON Commander, haying a por*
hon of ber cargo engaged, will tail

on or about loth matant.
ForFreight engagements, apply to

KO BEBT MÜHE A CO.,
Beyce'a Wharf.

AEaVN. D.-Insurance taken by thia vessel "t
five-clghths per cent May 4

MEW YORK ANO CHAULK8TÜM
STEAMSHIP LINS,

FOR » R W YORK.

CABEN PASSAGE $20.

TBE FIRST-CLASS SIDE-Wh Fl &
'STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, Itex-
WOOD, Commander, will leave 1-
ger'a Wharf,on SATURDAY, 8th ii.-

at 1 o'clock P. M.
AyNo BUla of Lading algned after the sailing e C

the steamer,
AVThrough Billa Lading given to Boston aa I

Providence, B. L
AW laitarance can be obtainer1 by tc as steam .

al % per cent.
For Freight or Paaaage, apply to

/AME» ADOfctt ACO. Agento,
Comer Adger'a Wharf and East Bay ¡L'p-rtaira. ;
May 3_g
FOR PIULADKLPHlA A\ O BO!» I ON

REO UlJAR EVER 1 THURSDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP PF . .

METHLUS, Captain GRAV, will li ,

'North Atlantic Wharf, on F RID I i,
. a)ay 7, at 1 o'clock P. M.

For Freight or Paaaaye apply to
JOHN k IHMO. GETTY,

May 1 North Atlantic Wharf.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP ODMFV af
THBOTGH LIKU TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOS OP SAILING DA TS!

STEAMERS OF TUE ABCVB
line leave Pier No. 4!, North Rive:.
foot of Oanal-otreet, New York, at
12 o'clock noon, of the lat, lida and

Slat of every month (except when theao datea fall
.n Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).

Departure of lat and 'Hat connrel at Panama wit*
steamers ter South Pacific and Coota] American
porta. Those of lat touch at M«n¿nillo.
Departure of 11th ot each mort« connecta with

tbenewateam line from Panam* to Australia ano
New Zealand.
Steamship J«PAN leavea Han Frat cisoo for Chira

and Japan May 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Karma, bot >&

direct from New York to AapinwtiU.
One hundred pounds baggage nea to each aaa.. .

Medicine and attendance free.
For Pasease Ticketa or farther Information st

at the COMPANY'S TI0K2T OFFIC ic, on tba wb»:L
foot of Canal-street, Noith Biter Nirm Tort.
FuiTWiiraEtimN *jufip..'tghHS^g-

BY STEAMER. --~

-IT^fc, THE FINE STOMER FANNIE,
SBSJB Caplaln »DUR, will leave the City

from Accommodation Wha r WEDNESDAY, UJUUBDAY

and Fain AT, at ihe boura of lo A M. and 13 30 P.
M., and 3 P M., landing paaaeogera at the Pacific
Manuficturlog Compauy'a new Wjarf, Aahley
River, within '¿0Q yarda of the ground.''.

Lv<t Ti lp i et ur ri in/, «Ulbe at 7 P. M On Fat-
DAT the tw >.la»t rerum tripa will be at 7 and 10 P. M.
Fare, 36 centa._._May 4

hXTKA THLP TO HAVANNAH.
m «rg-~a. THE ELEGANT* STEAMER CITY
ÄJSySaCPOINT. Cap'aio «KO. E. MoMrr.i.AN,
Will leave Charleston for eavannaa on WBONISOAT
Lvotera, at 9 o'clock.

KETCHSI NO!
She will leave Savannah fr r Charleaton every THUSB-
DAY ARUSOOI, até o'clock.
For freight or paaaage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A 00. Agenta,
May 3_South Atlaottc Wharf.

FOR SiVA IV sjAH-IMLA AiD IIOUTB,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,

ON AND AFTER KAT 1ST
PA 88 AGES REDUCED.

To Savon na. h.. .8-5. To Bcaufort....«4.
THE STKAMRb PILOT BOY, CAP-

'TAIN Paars Paca, tri I leave Acron.«
mod allen Wharf every MOHDAY and THUBADAY Moan.
INO at 8 o'rlock
Returning will leave havannah every IvnnAX and

Fan Ai MOKNTNO at 8 o'clock.
JOHN FEBGÜSON, ¡

April 99 Accommadation Wharf. .

FOR S A Va fi Si i H. 0
OHE STEAM ".R D TOT A TOB,

_'CAPTAIN W. T. MONCTÄY. will aaU
from una leaton for Savannah on SATURDAY ETX-
NTMO, at 9 o'clock.

azxcsMnta.
Will leave Savannah for Charleaton on cc .TDAÏ

Arrxritooit. at 4 o'clock
For rrelght or Paseare, apply to
April29_J, D AIKEN k CO.. Agenta.

EOlsTO, KOCKVlLi.K ANO E.HTEtt-
PRISF.

THE 8 -»AMER FANNIE, TAP-
_¡TAIN ADAIR will leave Accommoda¬

tion Wba'rt every WZDSSIOAY M ORStwo at 8 o'clock.
Returning, leave Ediato at 12 o'clock oa l XUBSDAV.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FKRGLTSON,
April 36_Accommodation Wharf

KO lt PALATKA, »'LOH' OA.
VIA SAVANNAH, Ft" RNeNDlNA AND JACKSON«

VILLE. t

THE FIB-T-OA** STEA M BB
_DICTATOR. Captain WK. T. M ONIL.

TY. »'li sad from Charleston »ter liutaai Bve rung,
at Nine o'clock, tor 'be above pointa.
The Drat-r'aaa Steamer OITY POI > i, Cáptala Gao.

F. MCMILLAN will ? ail from Charleston every fri.
cay Evening, kl Nine o'clock, tor aoova parnta.
conn'ctmK with the C»ntra) Railroad at -avaansa

for Mobile and Ne» Orleans, and with toe florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Oedar Eeva. at whieaa.
point steamers connect with New Orleans. Mobil»,
Pensccola, Bey West and H »an».

Throueb Billa Ladtn e. elven for Frnlsht to Mobile,
?. naaco ia,and New Orleans.

' mnafinp tetl/i H S, Han't tleemtt OetawaÀa
and Griffin for Sdter Spnnçt and Lok*» Griffin, But¬
ru, Barrit and Durham.
AU frelßbt o-yableon .hewbart
Goods not removed at muse «rill Da atorad at rta

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage enracemet t, apply to

J. D. AIKFN A CL, agenta,
>ori«b Atlante «bart.

N. B.-No extra charge for Menin and -tatoroomt.
November ai

BLAN Ul IVO, KU ll \ HOM>N ái K il V SILO,

ATI ORNLYS AT LAW A SOLMIOR* IN i QDITY,
Manning, s. C.

Will practice m clarendon coun v, and lu the
Uuited biatea Courts.
JATCES D. BLANDUJO, jons s. moa um&os, m.

JoaKPU F. : u MK.

JOSEPH F. RH« nv wi i iiraniee ?epirately hr
the I'o .utieaof Ker-i aw, -nm ay. iMMmrhafl, Wil¬
liamsburg, and w il giv> piotu|. t . u i ni io a i bu-J-
nesa enguatad to lila care fm> l"* April 9

A C K A V F Bl A » ,

BiiOKER, AUCTION E'-.R AND COiniWSION
A lEN r,

No. a 5 lllii'A D-STBEET,
CHARLEAN, S. 0.,

Will buy and hell BEAL ESTATE. BONDS,
6TOCK». BANK BILL.*, k-

ifD
Auo'ion salee cf BOB-I -, MULES Ac

A..rr 9_fm-rtmo
rp O BUNISE"*"" ,: '.. % .

runusnID AI uurttt, ». <'T.,
I- O.:E CF MF H:> PI .' M HW CP-

COÜNr»Yí luis .i I cn ''ii. »«'I afford* su-

.vriTutvi la^eaajaaa! ».;» -itin "»ma

10.v Adi,, . I'ABH II OJ
Fobruary Î2 Pic*****


